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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE OF THE
GRAND LODGE OF MAINE.

We have receivec the above report, in which the question of the legality
of the G. L. of Quebee receives the most exhaustive and able discussion.

After relating the history of its formation, including the preamble and
resolutions unanimously adopted, and the proper constitution of the new G.
L., it proceeds to the question at issue in the following words

The right of the lodgcs in Qtebec to form a Grand Lodge without the consent
of the Grand Lodge of Canada-whether La aority of the lodges vere represented
in the Convention, or if not whether a Grand Lodge formed by less than a majority
of the lodges is cntitled to recognition in any event-whcthîer the proccedings were
regullar-all these question; are iivolvccl. Canada denies them ali: Quebee main-
tains them. It i.4 not a pleasnt task to examine and determine the merits in a Ma-
sonic coitest, especiall y wlin onr relations witlh both sides are of ic most fraternal
character. L1ut thoigi nliphlasant, the task iiiiuit be perfornmed ; for the voice of the
other Grand Lodges is the only tribiiial which cai determine the matter. After as
thoroigh and carefal investigation, asî we can possibly muake, we sibnit the following
views.

For a itniber of years previous to the formation of ic Grand Lodge of Canada,
and intil July i, 1867. fic territory over which that Grand Lodge exercised jurisdic-
tion, foried and constitutel but onîe Pîorince, called "l The Province of Canada," and
having but oie /e'gislatîure or Parliainent; hint by the Proclamation of the "i British
North Aimcrican Act,' on J'!y 1, 18"7, ti "I Province of Canada," as theln existing,
was i severed" iito wo separate anddistinc 'rovinces, called the Il Province of Que-
bec," and the l Province of Oitario." Thesc Provinces of Quebec and Ontario, thus
formîed, were also joined (together with the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
w ick,) iito one federal union which wsas declared -l to form and be' "The Dominion
of Ciinada ;'' so that since lth 1st .ly, 18G7, the hito Provinces of Ontario and Quebec
have been and ai:e as dlitinct aîl sepaîîrate as the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, or as are aly tico States of the Anerican Union, while the Legislature of
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each Province is simîilar to the Legislatire of aci State of the saxne, and the Doii-
iion Pari liiient is sonewhat analogouîs to the Fivral Con ors f the U'nitei States.

It iwill be perceived froi the above that the great question uinderlyinig all others
in relation to the regularity of this Grand Lodge is this: Wlien a portion of the territory
in which a Grand Lode lias exclusive jutrisdiction, is eructed by the civil governeinut
inuto an independent Sttte or Province, do tie lodlges tlerein possess the right to fori
an iidepeiiieit Grand Lodge ? This question wais, î until oiparati-vely recently ,
considered to be settIed. It was universally conetiti that the lodi;es tic have suich
rigit. Btt iiiforttuattely the questilo aroue latelyv in sucht man tier las toe O cotnniected
with a )olitical tItiestioni, and Of course did not receive that cali and dispissionite
consideration in somne qixarters viieli maîusonic qtesqtions should rcive, and the Iliw,
which had been well settled, was qiesticoned. We propose, therefore, to refer to sonne
of the preceients and the law as establisied by the fatiers, which some of teir sons
would noie aninil.

After the revolntion. it ras deemed proper and necessary tliat, inastnuch as inde-
pendent civil goverxnmiienit had been establishied in this coniitry, independent mtlasonic

governmntnts sioild also bu establisled; and the priniciple wans thlen asserted that
every independnt State, &c., is entitled ais of right to its oin Grand Lodge, whichi
shoild have exclusive jurisdiction in its cvi territory. Accordingly indepenident
Grand Lodges were urected soon after the Declaration of Indepeindteice or the close
of the war in all of the original States save Delaware, and in that in 1810. The
principle seas laid cown broaily that the imasons of at*y independent State otgit not
to be under the inasonie goverinment in any otitr State. And as States and Terri-
tories have been organized since, the saie rule has in every case hein applied.

As we have seen it erroieociisly stated that the case of West Virginia was the
first in which anu independent Grand Lodge las been estailiiet in territory ott c
under the exclusive jurisdiction of another Grand Lodge without its consent, WeC pro-
pose to refer to soie of the more proinlient cases.

We icarn froin a history of masonry in New iampshire, written in 1811, by the
Grand Secretary, that the twso Masachusetts Grand Lîtiges and their Grand Masters
exercised jurisdiction over the lodges in thatît State until July 8, 1780, iien deputics
fron the several lodges met and voted I that there bu a Grand Lodge established in
the State ot xew Hampshire, ipon principles consistent witi, and subordinate to the
gencral regulations and ancient constitutionsof freemasonry2' No consent wasasked
or deemed necessary.

In 1788 and 1789 Maryland and Virginia, respectively, caded to the United States
portions of tueir territory to forn the District of Columbia. These cessions averte
accepted in 1790, and in 1800 the capital was established tuere. In 1810 the Grand
Lodge of Maryland iad four lodges iipon the territory ceded by Maryland, and the
Grand Lodge of Virginia two lodges îpon that ceded by Virginia. li December,
1810, delegates from five of tliese loiges met in convention and xunaniimoiusly resolved
a that it is rigit and expedient to establish and organize a Grand Lodge in and for
the District of Columbia ;" and on the eigltli day of Janmxary folloiwing, the Grand
Lodge was establisled, and ci the ninecteenîth day of Februairy, organized. All thi
was donc without the consent or liowetige of tie mîother Grntnd Lodges. 'The ptro-
ceedings, Iowever, ivere forwearded to thesc Grand Lodges with a letter, in wvhich it
was sait! that the reasons for such proccedings wvould be more fully conimnicated
after the xnext meeting of the convention : but it was statîd tliey were not actuated
by unfriendly iotives, l but fron considurations resulting fro the assumption of
the jurisdiction by Congress over the District of Colimbini," &-c. 'lie pronised com-
munication to the mother Grand Lodges was forwarded, and We extract from it the
following :

Tie riglt aid ex eien cy o etb iiî n rînd t.nîte i his i l i-trit had ihr a consid r.(le tie
engnged the ittention of Ithe iti expeienied \ln ons of 1i1 phice. Not wliiîg. however. io confide

impliitlty in tihir own jidgments. it s initite r of so Iluich importan -ei, i rtsons frora ri.u

iris of th, Unitd States fcere consutd..fritt dii risie ntulire if ivitou oiat on tite pu«ruaibty of th.

insnea ap rd iantfes. An na i i iii coivretion of detiiies fromî live iodges, iler mtttre,
counIdternlion the rigiti and uxpeieny was tntnimtutly dehired." *.*... . Tlie

propriety of tie mveatre tmken n tofirtimiedt ti t reference to hitorie iet'.' Onr
b n titvre o t I a.ert Stiltes, who orgaizei Grand L(dges prev io cir reviiiîîtioi. tider the iau-

itority of chartr granted ftrti saIIe one oc irît Lodge, in G, ent l, itain-ainir whieni (tri -ith w
te itmpropriety of wxorkitig undi(er nihoriv de riveo n hviiig dliferemtiiis givernments
and iiierests frot their own, and accordlîgly gave up the authority utitier whieih thîey had befvre aci.
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There' ti- libein n hiad lo revori lo. Ilte sioriiiimaii l iof several Siaies. bi depIutiee appoiited fir
lit îin -pe, org (id Grail i.orîs. 1 i ii.b itlI rli:i nee -iiy irged le ilopuii of iii iensure,

ur? rait/i pri'p'i r/ ii n u'k ftc id i a- mu s nr . r r since bt.nf riîis ried. iii\ liuit ihe ll e s of e ch

Siite were eiiiiiled l equal prile s. h'ilis ti-trier beiiig CoiiuIpoed of ipiiari of two Sinies and separ-
alied rom them11 ini tle Si degee i is one State is frmi anthrier, was a eirctiiisilniee tiat receivei Coisi-
ilirble wt iglt."

Prom the answer of the Grand Lodge of Maryland we take the following :-

lTai they haie ritreîivîiv rend:l r cniileredi il e eominurîiieiintions of Ile Griiid Lodge in tIhe
Disrict if Colu ia. and jim I t'r ii me t < ceifioriable to lie anlieni ries and laindinarks of imasotnry.'

Previorsly to 1820 M[aine was as much a part of Massachusetts as Boston is iow
and the iG rand Lotdge of Massachusletti ha exclusive jurisdiction in Maine over thirty
lidges: in that year Miiiie was admitted iiito the Union as ai independent Stlate.
Ini anticipation of that event, the lodges held ! a convention for the purpose of formi-
ing a G rand Loi ge : in their communinction to the mother Grand Lodge tieir ruii t
to d0 SO i, disietit aIsserte, but tliey formnally asked consent and for tieir share of
the fuids. They say : They pir.cive tihat at varions puriods thiis and other Grand
Lodges have recognized the expelieicy of erecting a separate Grand Lodge in every
indepniident goveriinent wlee ai flient niuber of lodges exist." This printciple
was first settled by tIre lat Il Massachusetts Grand Lodge" during the war of the
revoluttion. It wvas Idopted by the sarne Grand Lodges in the ycar 5780, wiien it wvas
dotermi ned that all charters granted w ithouît the limits of this State sll!! be uniier-
stood to remrain in force uîntil a Grand Lodge is formied in the government Ihe
such lodges are hld. And it lias siice beei expressly sanctioned by the resoluîtions
of Jan. 8, 5783, and adimitted in practiec in the sutbsIqtiet erection of Grand Lodges
in other Strtes ciomposed of Iodges originally holding tleir charters under this G mrnd
Lodge, or its predîcessors. And tiere is good reason for this practice. For as every
mason owes allegiance te the civil authority under wliiel ie lives as well as submis-
sion to the Grand Lodge, if the mîemîîbers of the latter were lot amenable to the sanie
lais with hiiiiisel f, a nost injurious opposition miglt arise between his duties as a
citizen and a mason." These principles were adnitted by the Grand Lodge of Mas-
saciusetts in the following terms: Il Your committee find that this Grand Loige have
acknoivi/eel tihe nîecessity of creating sSepairft Grand Lodges in everU independent State
Covernmient ihere a suflicient nimber of /oî/es have rendered if expedient. This principle
is a correct one. Masons are bound te submrit te the laws and authority of the Gov-
ernment under wiiicl they live. If aienable to the Grand Lodge existing tunider a
separate and independent republic, they iniglt bi compelled te violate the laws of
the civil governmnent, or some of tieir inost solein amasonie obligations." Tiese
were the vicws of Simon Greenleaf, Charles Fox, Samuel Fessenden, Rubert P. Dun-
lap and other eminent masons of Maine as iell as the distinguisied masons of Mas-
sachusetts.

At the saine time the Grand Chapter of Massaciusetts had exclusive jurisdiction
in Maine. The following year the Chapters in Maine formed a Grand Chapter with-
out the consent of the parent G rand Chapter, though I a communication wias addressed
to it in advance, Ihn li was read and placed on fy le, andi one afterwards informaing
then of the proceediiigs and tendering th, i grateful acitnowledgnents for tieir
paternal care, &c., aîind wisies for prosperity, &c. This last was referred to a com-
iittee to inswer.

As another illustration, we cite the fact tiat for more than sixty years in Matssi-
usettsu and nearly lifty in Maine, the law alis becn that a lodge lias exclusive juris-

diction in the towni in whiicli it is loîated. By division of towns and change of town
lines, the question lias arisen, probably a huindred times, wlat effect such division or
change has on the exclusive jurisdiction of a lodge, and it lias been iniforirly ield
that the jurisdition is chaiged accorîlingly. We iuaderstand the sane tling its
iappened in other States and beent settled il the sanie way.

Wien the Grand Lodge of Iowa ias formed, in 1844, the Territory included all
the country noiti of MissoIuîri, betwreenî the Mississippi andî Missouri rivers and the
Britis li e-thi greater plil t tif Miinnesota and the whole of Decotai. But wien
idi itted as a State, iearly three years afterwards, its bouidaries were establisied is
tiey iowr are. We have iever heard that the Grand Lodge bas since clidmed anjy
exclusive jurisdiction oltside of the State Unes.
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Il 1846, Congres; re-eeded to Virginia litnt ption of tie Di rict of (oiiaii
wiich forimeriy Ielonged tto Virginia. At once and as a m îtr o cour Grand
Lodge of Virginia assumed jurisdicio ver it and iihe Graind Lodge of t District
in tie same mianner reiiniithd its turistiction over il.

Wien the Territory of Idiaho wis cIreatLeI, part w; taken feri Washingtoil, in
iwiiici a Grand Lodge tien xisd. h'lie Grand Ledge of Oregon granted a ciarte!
to a loidge in tiat part of Idaio whih had ben Washingtoi, andi lte Giatid Lodge
of ite latter coniplaintd fiat lthe art wias a violation of its jirisdiclion. 'T lie almotst
î:nanimaous decision of hie otlier G rand Lodges of the couantry wvas in favor of Ore-
on; blit Washlington aid iltose wio sided wiith lier, aidmitted thbat lotie es in thbal

part of Idalo wouhld have tlie rigit to join witlh otlirs in foinirg Ile Grand Loge
of Idaho, and tliat when a Grand Lodge was furmîced in ialo it would have excisive
jurisdiction tirouîglout tle wiole Territory. Wlile titis question ias inder discuts-
sion tie West Virginia cas came tilt. It wras itn forutunate, Iecaurse it wras so inti-
matelyV connected witi a political q:estion. T'n in 1867, for 1//" first timeeinre îth
Reroltion, ihe principle tiat lodges in an iidepencdent State have a right in ail caset
to ferai theseives into a Gratl Loige was deid.All ilte prteeienis had beni it
support of thait principle, and no single instance raei ihe foitd prior to thtat lime of a
decision the otier way. Bro. Go v starttd it t sintgle hcnded,' to ise lis own!
expressioI. A few others coiciirredi wiith hiim, while the general etiiimnt was tiht
other way. It is a singular coincidence ltait BrO. Gocer ant i Olliers whio tlini îk with
lin, wlien pressed in tle argument, lave finally decaretiliat in theCîir opinion, West
Virginia is not legally a State but renains lært of Vi rginia. Wietiher liih is is a imer
coincidence, or w hetler their po/iWical Opinions htave uno sioutsly tti alffte ed their
masoniec op inions we cannot fi course know. We di know ait thliiir ptresent, opintios
are in direct confiiet witi an ubtoken finte of precedents froi the Ieolution lo the
prescent time. And all niasonie laws are r eeets riperned inîto cistomiis.

Tiis same doctrine ias been applied ont of tlie United States. Tic Grand Lodge
of Canatda was formed withoit tue consent of lite parent G rand Lodges; hliat it was
rigitly forrmed was declared 'y inarly all lie Ami ricai Grand Lodges. It was also
applid in the cases of Nova Scotia and New irunswîick, and tlie Grand Lodge of
Canada was anong lie very first le recognize eacIt Of them. Whalt is saucC for the
geose is sauce for lte ganîder" is a homearly expressioi, lit as tre as it is ioiely.

Qiiebec bears precisely lie sane relation to Canada and to Ontario, tliat Novia Sco-
tia and New Brunswick bear to aci of then. Tliy ai have nearly the same relation
to eai choter ftaIt lte States of lite Union lave, and Iearli the saine relation to
Canada, that the States have to the United States. It is lte Wsc t Virginia case overi
again, save tliat tlere is no question anywiere of lthe oeglity cf hie lait dividing
what was Canada into lite two Provinces of Oitiario iad Quebc. If Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick are Provinces sifliciently independent to liai a Gimnd Lodge, Quebec
also is. The Grand Lodge is loecntd in Ontario; according to ail tue precedents,
therefore, the lodges in Quebec iad lice rigit to formî a Granîd Lodge wiitiout hlie con-
sent of any man, or body of men oiitside tliat Province.

Have they proceeded regiliarly to (Io so ? lrom tlie proceedings of the Grand
Lodge of Cttnada, hield at Mloitreail, ire obtain th ite ('ntada view of Ite matter. The
Grand Master, denving tlie riglit of the Quebee lrt hi t fira t rind Lodlgepdo tipted
the most energetic measures to prevent it. A call was issiied for a Convention to forn
the Grand Lodge, and lie Grand Master of Canadia isued an ediet suspendiing ail
(save one) whose nanies were apptnedto tIhe tal and itther edhict forbidding aL
of tlie Brethiren attending the Convention : and anotlier tdiet suspending a lodge for
appointing delegates to te Convenion. Now if tlie Quiebece Bruiren badi tie riglit
to forn a Grand Lodge, titey iad itle right to take hie necessary iteasires Io do so,
and thiey conld iot b- dprivdi Of those rigits by te Grnd M;ter cf Canada :ti w
are, tlierefore, compelled toiold tht titese cditît vre beyond the authority cf M.W.
Grand Master Sir:ssos. and, terefor, absolitely void. A suspenisiont of a lodge Ly
lis Deputy for lie saine reason wais voi.

The Convnrition was properly caileil, and seenis to liavt folloiwed alniost literally
the proceedings in foirming ite Grand L oge of Canadl. The proeediltgs of I li it-
ter were evidently takerin as a copy. In cni respect ihtre was a iver i. 'ite Gî rand
Master of Quebee was installed by lie Sentior Pt tMiter preseit. We Iad supposedl
thre rwas tio doubt of tle propriety of titis. Uut we have seen the regIiarity of titis
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Grand Lodge lias boen questiniied because its G rand Master was not installed by a
1;1nIl Master, o1 Pist (raînd Master. hie idea probably grew out of the " Past Grand
Master's Degree.' known in soine jurisdictions. But if Qiiebec is irregular in this,
she is in good coipany. Tie samie, or a sitilar mode of proceeding, was adopted in
forming the Grand Lodges of Nuw IIampshire, 1780, Ohio, 1808, District of Columbia,
1811, Indi:uia, 1818, Alabanug:î, 1821, Floriad, 1830, Texis, 1837, Illinois, 1840, Wis-
consin, I 17,, fowa 1844, O 8regn, 5 1, Minniesota,, 1.953. Kansas, 1855, Wasiington,
1859, Colorain, 1861, Nevada, 1805, Nova Scotia, 1866, Idaho, 1867, New Brunswick,
1808, and otiiers! We reelwn this list of precudents sottles that question.

Though there are somei precedents in the formation of masonie Grand Bodies the
otier wi, we are inelined to liolid tit it is essential that a majority of the lodges
muIIst coticr i n the formation of a Grand Loige, andi the question still remains, "l was
tHe Grand Lodge of Qiiebe formed by a muaiority of the lodgces in that Province ?

Tihere were tlirty-nine lodges in the Province. Twenty-one were represonted:
oiei of themli lias since repudiated th action of its representative, and adheres to the
Grand Lodge of Canada. 'lhe G rand Master of Canada insists that other lodges did
the saille : but as wre find tlat twenty of the twenty-one still adhere to Quebec, his
information niust have beniî erroneous. At the present time twent-i2ve of the thirty..
ninle bear allegiance to the new Grand Lodge. Of the remaining fouîrteen, one is a
Scotch lodge, two are Eiglishii, and eleven Canadian ; twenty-one of the thirty-two
Canadian lodgos, three of the five Englishi lodges, and one of the two Scotch lodges
are iuited in the Grand Lodge of Quebee.

l view Of tlhese facts weV aun come te no other conclusion than that the Grand
Lodge of Quebee is ectitled to recognition. It has alreidy been recognized by the
Grand Lodge of the District of Columbia. The longer the giarrel goes on, the more
bitter it vill become. The sooner the other Grand Lodges pronounce upon the ques-
tien the butter. It lias been suggested that they be left to arrange the mmatter them-
sOIves : but experience slows that sieli g ictionîs arc settled by the opinion of other
G rand Lodges. Thoughli it grieves us sorely to do anything contrary to the wishes of
Our Bretlren of the Grand Lodge of Canada, yet, being fully convinced they are
wvrong, we are bounld to say se, and te respond te the appeal of nur Quebec brethren.
We regret that the separation coild not have been eftècted amicably: and ive trust
that after other Grand Lodgus bave expressed their opinion, the example of Virginia
and West Virginia will be followed.

We siall offer in Grand Lodge a resolition, that the request of the Grand Lodge
of Quebee for recognition and fraternal correspondence be granted.

We learn since, that the Grand Lodge of Maine, by a unanimous vote.
extended fraternal rceognition to the Grand Lodge of Quebee.

ST. GEORGE'S LODGCE, Q. R. (UTE 440, E. R.)

We have already inforied our readers of the action taken by this Lodge
in transferrinîg its allegiaiice to the Grand Lodge of Quebec. In doing so,
we little dreamed that it would beconme our painful duty to record any dis-
satisfaction among the brethîren of that -Lodge at the action taken. After
havinîg duly appointed delegates to atcnd the " Convention," with in-
structions to report back to the Lodge, and alter allowing the first blush of
excitinemnt to pass away, in orduer that an unbiassed judgiient mnight be brougi b5
to bear on the question, aid liaving, after repeated consultations among the
iffliecrs and nembîers of the " permanent coiiiiittee," brought forward in a
very full Lodge-exceeding the average attendance-the report of said
delegates, recoumendgim their adhercnce to the Grand Lodge of Quebec,
whicl report, after a very full and able discussion, was alinost unaninously
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adopted-only some three or four voting nay-we did not expect that such

a feeling of decided hostility to the action of those who for years have been

allowed to conduct the business, and who could only have the best interests
of their Lodge at heart, would have manifested itself in the way which lias
been done by a few of the older members aided by some of the younger
initiates, all of whom have shown by their injudicious, and we venture to
affirm, unmasonic conduct, their utter iucapacity for weilding the Gavel or
applying the overseer's Square.

But our surprise at the action of these discontented brethren, sinks into
insignificance before the utter astonishmeint which takes possession of us, at

the announceinent that a distinguished brother, occupying the honorable posi-
tion of a Past Provincial Grand Master of Eng.and, not only encouraged
those malcontent brethren in their opposition to the action of the Lodge, but
bas even gone so far as to issue to thein a dispensation authorizing them to
meet as St. George's Lodge, No. 440, E. R., has installed their nominee as
Worshipful Master, (a brother not constitutionally eligible for that office,)
and otherwise sanctioned their working as a regularly warranted Lodge,
they having accepted propositions and initiated candidates under his autho-
rity. All this has been done too-if we are credibly informed-with the
approbation, or at least with the knowledge, of the Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Canada, who, if his pretensions on behalf of his Grand
Lodge are as sincere as they are dogmatic, must have a singularly felicitous
way of adapting his ideas of masonic comity to suit timnes, places and cir-
cumstances.

So far as we have been able to gather, the brethren who have thus re-
fused to abide by the decision of their Lodge, are a few of the older mem-
bers, who have seldom of late years manifested any interest in the working
of the Lodge, and who allow their ultra-conservative notions about romain-
ing truc to the parent Grand Lodge to so cloud their judgment that they can-
not perceive any good to be derived from a perfect Masonic Unity in one
Province or State, embracing not nominal but absolute supremacy. These
have succeeded in inducing several of the younger members of the Lodge to
join them, brethren not ouly inexperienced in the craft, but vho have never
manifested any particular desire to understand either its internal econoniy or
its allegorical instructions. To these, nay be added a few disappointed office
seekers, those wlho having been found unworthy of the confidence of their
brethren, seek eagerly through this opportunity, a chance denied to them
hitherto, of becoming rulers in the craft. Of such is the new Lodge, and
any one with a full knowledge of the nature of the niaterial of which it is
composed, might well question the propriety of entrusting in suci hands the

rearing of a masonie temple, of which the craft miight say, "it is a goodly
structure."
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But irrespective of the quality of the material, or the propriety of giving
it a place in the craft, we must consider the very questionable, if not altoge-
ther illegal exorcise of power on the part of R. W. Bro. Badgley, in grant-
ing under any circumstances whatever, a dispensation for a new Lodge, or, if
he likes it better, for the revival of a duly constituted and warranted Lodee,
under the Registry of England. It nmust be noticed, however, that the
latter ground is utterly untenable. for the warrant of St. George's Lodge is
still leld by the W. M. last obligated to preserve it, and he is supported by
ail his officers and a very large proportion of the members, and the W. M.
of the new Lodge is siniply a Master Mason taken from the floor of the
Lodge, and dubbed a W. M.by one assuming the power so to do. We have
no personal quarrel with R. W. Bro. Badgley ; the writer is not conscious of
ever having seen the R. W. Bro., certainly, no masonic intercourse ever
took place between thein ; we, therefore, disclaim all interested motives in
reviewing this subject. We fouid our opinions on publie and authentie re-
ports, and seek only that right shall prevail between brother and brother.
Our hearsay knowledge of R. W. Bro. Badgley, leads us to form a high
estimate of him as one who has in years gone by done good service to the
craft, and who still enjoys the confidence and esteem of many distinguished
brethren in this city, but we cannot shut our eyes ta the fact that he has
most unwarrantably overstepped his prerogative in granting the dispensation
above referred to. le seems to have forgotten that years have gone past
since the halo of " oiice" surrounded hin-that he voluntarily resigned the
position of Provincial Grand Master, and that while the Grand Lodge of
England accepted of that resignation, they declined to appoint a successor,

preferring to allow the Lodges under lier authority to hold direct communi-
cation. In support of this, we need only look back to the last December
Comniunication of the Grand Lodge of England, where a discussion arose on
an appeal froni certain brethren of this sanie St. George's Lodge, No. 440,
against the action of the Lodge in their case, when the following reference to
Bro. Badgley is made hy Bro. Havers wlen speaking on this question,

that this appeal would have corne before G. L. long ago, but that
"it was iniaginnd that Bro. Baclgley was still the D. G. M. for Montreal.
"lie, however, ccased to be so for nany years ; the papers were sent to hii

and had been mislaid." A gain, in writing to tle Secretary of St. George's
Lodge, No. 440, 1. W. Bro. Joli Ilervey, Grand Secretary of the Grand
Lodge of England. under date 5ilh August, 1809, says in a P. S., " ''lhe
lon. WVi. Badgley has not beei District Grand Macter of Montreal for
several vears past," evidenice suflicient liere, wve take if, to show that no0
power whîratever to act as ie has done was vested in R. W. Bro. Badgtay.
We may add tliat runiors have beeni afloat that nrthority was received by
cable telegram ipowering the above action, but sueh a canard is too absurd
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to receivo thle sligltcst credence. The Grand Lodge of Erg l Ioovs tou
well the etiqette of Masonlie CorreSpodlece to deide for or againist auny
section of lier children on any exporte staemncuct, and we have no doubt
whatever, when the real faclts of the case are laid beflore it, that not only vill
the action of Bro. Badgiey be canccelled, but thcat the decision of St. George's
Lodge arrived at after such mcature deliberation be accepted as for tlhe best
interests of all concerned, and the brethirei who for lie present are dissatis-
fied wvith the proceedings, bhe recoiiiiended cheerfully and fraternally to accept
of the wishes of the majority of their brethren, and look to the Grand Lodge
of Quebee as their legal head and protector. So mote it be.

G. L. or IRELAND.

We learn froin the proceedings at the last communication of the Grand
Lodge of A. F. & A. Masons of Ireland, held at the city of Dublin, the loi-
lowincg resolution was passed, viz:

I Thnt as the Province of Quchec is in the territorial jucrisdictinc of the Grand
Lodge of Canada, which Grand Lodge is recognized hy the Grand Lodge of Ireland,
the Grand Lodge of Ireland cacnnxot recognize Ile o-called Grand Lodge of Quebecr.

The above resolution speaks for itself, and mighit properly be termed the
first ge(nuine 31asonic lrish Bull.

ihe wording of it plainily indicates frcmr what quarter the information came
on which lt is based. A Il athorities declare 1ha selarate E tates and Provinces
have the inherent righit of a G. L. of ihitir own ; and there can be no dcubt
our lrish brethren concur in the ruling thcat lias legalized nearly every G. L. in
the U.S., but unfortunately for them hiey have cerely followed the absurd re-
solution penned Dec. lst last by lice so-called " Grand Lodge of Canada."

We are fully convinced ihat wlien they arrive at a proper understanding
on the subject thcey wili rescind a resolution giving to a Grand Lodge accurding
to its will supremacy for ever over two provinces.

Suppose ireland divided into North and South Jreland, can it be doubted
for one moment but hliat they would have two Grand Lodges, in case either part
so willed it ; then why, in the name of common sense, can any G. L. refuse
this right to Quebec. We repeat, that lack of infbrmation on the subject lias
led themn into this most palpable error.

AT REST.

Died, on Friday, 15th April, Worsipfncl Brother Geo. Hl. Monk, Past
Master Zetland Lodge, R.Q., (late No. 21, C.R.)

Our deceased brother tilled several officeà in Zetlancd Lodge, and succeeded
R.W. dro. Isaacson as -Naster of the lodge in 1867. lie iwas a meinher of the
Bar of this Province, and Signeur of lice Seigniiory of 'te. Therese. Of un-
assuming manner and deportmnent, lie was more appreciated by his friends and
the members of lis lodge than by his mere acquaintanices. lis ncany good qualities
and zeal for our time honored iicsituion iwill cause his meniory to remain ¡C¡een
in the hearts of his many friends.
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We have also the melancholy duty' of recording the decease of V.W. Bru.
Wm. Armstrong, L.P.M. of Zetland Ledge of this city

About nine months ago, he left for St. Augustine, Florida, with a view to
his recovery fron that fell disease, consumption. He was soon joined there by
his wife, who remained vith hin until his decease, but notwithstanding lier care,
and the salubriousness of the climate, ie continued to sink, until recovery could
tint be hopet for, and tovards the end of last nonth he started to return home
by easy stages, in order to lay his bones anongst bis kindred, and greet his chil-
dren once more. Fate, hoiever, ordered it othervise, for after stopping some
time ut Jacksonville, Ga., lie proceeded to Savannah, and after lingermg there
for a few weeks, quietly resigned his soul to the G. A. O. T. U.

It is pleasing to record that the mystic tie bound fast and kind friends to
the otherwise stranger, surrounding hin with every care that huinan aid coutd
give, and at his death giving to his remains a sepulchre amongst those of his
brethren who had gone before hiin.

The kind brethren of Sclomon's Lodge, Savannah, organized and carried ont
the order of the funeral---which is reported to have been the largest seen for many
a day in that city-and interred bis renains with Masonic honors in their ovni
lot No. 1 in Laurel Grove Cenetery.

Peace to their Ashes.

THE FREEMASONS' JOURNAL.
MONTREAL, MAY 15, 1870.

THE MASONIC HALL TRUSTEES.
We have received a numnber of letters from subscribers in different parts

of the Dominion, requerting us to publish the full particulars relative to the
difficulty between the Lodges and the Masonic Hall Trustees of this city,
and aviing made frequent allusion to this subject, we deem it best to place
before oui readers, a correct statement of the case, in order that they may see
that our remarks on the subject were fully justified.

In the early part of the year 1865, six Lodges in this city, entered intu
an agreement to lease from Ar. Muir. a portion of the building on Place
d'Armes, now known as the Masonic l all-to be used as a Lodge Room, &c.
The Rooms vere furnished, and the cost of the furniture, fixtures, decora-
tions, &c., vas paid by the Lodges in equal proportions, aiounting to about
83,000, or 8500 for aci Lodge. Bros. Stevensun and lrwin, both of St.
George's Lodge, R. C., offered theiselves as security to the plprictor of the
buldiig for the paymnit of the rent. and the lease was executed to them, and
all the furniiture, &c., placed in their names. 'This, in the customarv mainuî
with Freenasons Lod-es, placed themi iii the position of Trustees, re.jonsibl-
to the Lodges for the safety, &c., of tie f ruiture ; and the Lodges lgreei tu
protect them fron any loss. The imanageinnt and control of the liall, was, by
rnutual agreenent, plaecd in the hands of i coimuittee, coiposed of one
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representative fron each of the six Lodges, vlo were to arrange the
management of the Hall, and collect the expenses of the sane from the
Lodges pro-rata.

This arrangement worked well, and continued in full force, from th-t
time (1805) to the month of October last, at wliieh time four of the six lodges
severed their connection with the Grand Lodge of Canada, and gave in their
adherence to the Grand Lodge of Quebee.

In order that no differences slould arise between the Lodges, now
divided into two cotflicting jurisdictions, a meeting of the Comnittee was
called to consider the question. The icmeeting was Ield on the 23rd October
last, there were present representatives fromi live of the six Lodges interested
and after sonie discussion it was noved by
Bro. Doyle, seconded by Bro. Parsons, that this committe recognizing the change
that has lately taken place in connection with the position of the several Lodges
forming this Commnittee by the action of tie Convention lately belîl in this city
consider it advisable in the iiterests of ail concerned, that the relations of the
different Lodges, in so far as relates to the Ma.sonic Hall, Place d'Armes, and the
furniture and effects therein, be not in any way altered by such action. Carried
unîaninouisly.

Moved by Bro. Doyle, seconded by Bro. Urquhart. that in view of the change
whichihas lately taken place, in relation to Freemasonry in thlis Province, we, the
Room Committee and Representatives of the severai Lodges formerly, and some nowv
actually under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Canada, deen it the duty of
this Committce, to advise the Trustecs of the Masonic Hall, Place d'Armes, that we,
for our several Lodges, hold said Lodges responsible for ticir proportion of the usual
expenses attendant on the carrying on of said Lodge Room as heretofore. Carried
unaniimously.

Moved by Bro. Murray and seconded by Bro. Doyle, that a copy of the porceed-
ings of this meeting be placed in the bands of the Trustees of the Masonic Hall,
Place d'Armes, w ith a respectful request that tliy would reply by Tuesday next,
wliether the same will meet with their approval. Carried unammnnously.

A copy of these resolutions were ordered to be sent to the Trustees, to
which Bro. Irwin returned no written reply, but declared to the representa-
tives that he would be entirely guided by the resolutions of the committee,
and would not interfere with the Room so long as the rent, &c., was duly
paid, and lie vas secured from loss. Bro. Stevenson sent the following reply,
whhih speaks for itself.

My DEài Sii? AND BRoTnER,
"iThe resolutions adopted at a meeting of the Roon Coniittee, lield on 23rd

inst., vhich you placed in my hands yesterday, have received ny niost carefli
* consideration. Youi will readRily unlderstand thit mly position as Tristee is greatly

complicated fromî the faut of miy aliso holding the illice of Grand lMaster. Vh1ile
as Trustee, I do not îiusire to placue iyself in a hostile attitude towards anîy of the
parties wlo lave heretofore uccupied the room, yet as Grand Master, I must be
.'Itlallv catrefil to refrain from any commission of any net as a Tristee Vhiclh vouîld

ucomlpromise muy position as Urand 3ster. Under these cirenmiistances, I have con-
sidered it to be my duty to eidcavour to be released from the Trustuesiip of thie
rooi, and havu to-day, made the necessary application to thiat effect. As soon as
posible after r1eipt o reply, I wll coimuuniuate to you hlie rusult for the inform-
ationi of thue Roolm Collimittee. Iopiig tiat the >ropriuty of this course vill bc

n raly 1coicurred iln.
I remeain youîrs faithfuilly and fraternally,

W:,î. .LiC', hirman i. Comlnittee. A. A. STLVENSON, Trustee.

Eve y o'e was sLtisILd with the result, and no trouble was anticipated
tii lloîe was. givi tivt the 4mnnd Lodge of Canada would lold a special
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communication in the Hall, on the lst December and following days. The
days namned were those on which " Royal Albert' and other Lodges were
accustomed to use the Hall for their kegular Communications, and as the
December meeting was the time appointed for the annual election of officers,
reception of reports, &c., the representative of Royal Albert Lodge, called
on the Chairman of the Room Comnittee, who informed him that ho had not
authorized the Grand Lodge of Canada to use the Hall on that day. The
W. M. of the Royal Albert Lodge then wrote to the Chairman of the Com-
nittee, that he had endeavoured to get another room for the meeting of his

Lodge, but had been unable to mnake any arrangements, and in consequence,
lie would be obliged to insist on the right of lis Lodge to use the Hall as
usual. After several interviews, and vain endeavours to make arrangements
for the use of the room for an hour or two on the day namned, the W. M. of
Royal Albert received the following communication.

My a AT Montreal, 26th November, 1869.

In reply to your favors of 17th and 24th instant, respecting the riglit of your
Lodge to meet in the Masonie Hall on Wednesday Evening, ist December, I have to
state that the Trustees have taken the room out of the Committee's hands, and it
renains for you to settle the matter with them. I regret the delay in my reply, but
was only notified by one of the Trustees of the above this morning.

I am, &c., very truly,
W. MACKENZIE, Chairman R. Committee.

H. M. ALEXANDzi, Esq., W. M. Royal Albert Lodge.

On receipt of this, the W. M. of Royal Albert Lodge notified the
Trustees as well as the Grand Secretary cf the G. L. of Canada, that having
the riglit, lie would direct his Lodge to meet in the room as usual. The
Royal Albert Lodge held their meeting in the Masonic Hall; the G. L. of
Canada held their Communication in St. Paul's Lodge Room.

The second Monday in Decernber being the time appointed for the
meeting of Kilwinning Lodge, the W. M. of that Lodge, with a deputation
from the Lodge, waited upon the Trustees in order to make arrangements for
the use of the room for that evening and in future. Bro. Stevenson informed
the deputation that he considered that all the Lodges which had joined the
G. L. of Quebec had entailed the confiscation of their property. That he
intended te take possession of the property in the name of the G. L. of
Canada, and refused to recognize their riglit to meet in the Hall or use the
property. Bro. Irwin also informed themn that such was bis decision. Kil-
winning Lodge, however, insisted on their right to meet in the Hall, and
finding the doors locked lad then opened, and conducted their business as
usual. The next day locks were placed on the doors by the trustees, and
they declared that no lodge connected with the G. L. of Quebec should
meet in the Hall, and that they would not acknowledge their right to any
property thcrein contained.

The Lodges now proceeded to sec if they could enforce their riglit tu
the Pall by law, but previous to this, they sent communications to the
Trustees, that they were ready at once to pay all claims and arrears due by
them for the use of the rooi. Kilwuiuing Lodge further informed the
Trustees that it was ready te pay al' claiis up to the timne of the expiry of
the lease, viz 1875. Seeing that the Trustecs were determuined tu pay io
attention to their demands, they called in the assistance of eminent couisel,
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:igl were ihformnied that they had a right to proceed anti remove al) their
fuîrniture and property from the Hall.

The subject hadi now become town-talk. and vas the cause of much
scandal ; and the representatives of the Lodges, net being desirous of pro-
eeeding to extreme measures, nor actuated by pecuniary motives, but only
desirous of upolding their right, declincd to take the extreine course directed,
and while they were considering the next best thing to do, the Trustees
c'aused the proprietor of the building te seize the furniture for arrears of rent,
which they refused to receive from the Lodges, or pay to the landlord. A
formal protest and demand for the return of the property, or its value was
uow made on the Trustees, to which they returntied no reply. The property
was advertised for sale by public auction, and as the whole claim on the proper-
ty vas only about $75, the Lodges determineid to purchase the property
and retain the Hlal, leaving the Trustecs te do what they p'eased with the
noney realized fron the sale. Now cones the nmost disgraceful part of the
whole transaction. It seemus that the water rate, amounting to about $20,
had not been paid, and the city lias the right to coume in before auy
other seizure or claim, and collect its dues, without the formality of adver-
tising in the city papers, the notice of sale being only required to be posted
on a board at the City hall, which in this case simply amounted to
no notice at all. Accordingly, an arrangement seems to have been made
between the Trustees, the Corporation Baililf and others interested, and oee
afternoon, some days before the time advertised for the sale for rent, the
Bailiff repaired te the Hall, accompainied by the Trustees, the former Chair-
man of the Room Committee, and some few others ; and without any notice
proceeded te sell the furniture, &c., all of which, of the value of $3,000, was
sold to a Bro. Walters for about $20, sufficient te cover the Corporation
claim ; and this gentleman now holds all the property by virtue of the sale.
The Trustees had previously solemnly pledged theimselves that no sale of the
furniture would take place without due notice of the saine being given te the
representatives of the Lodges ; and this is how their pledged word of honour
was kept. We leave our readers te judge if our comments in previeus numbers
were justified by these facts ; and we blush with shame at havinig te record
auch dishonourable transactions, of men, who from their position in the Fra-
ternity, should bave endeavoured te protect its honour, but who have by their
conduct, brought disgrace on the order of Freemasonry.

The Lodges, thus deprived of their property, have referred the whole
iatter to Grand Lodge, and are waiting its decision befoie tLhey proceed to
further measures for the recovery of their property

OFFICIOUS MEDDLEltS.

It is a cause of regret that the discussions consequent on the arrange-
ment of the lifficulties existiii amongst the Masons hiailing respectively froin
tme Grand Lodges of Quebec and Canada, are not confined to the fraternity
alone, and it is to be deeply deplored that our family quarrel should be made
the subjeet of conversation outside the order entailing, as it docs a consider-
able amount of obloquy on the institution. To the fullest discussion of the
general principles involveil there can perhaps be no objection, as those prin-
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ciples must necessarily engage the attention of Grand Loclges throughout
the world, and the cause of right and.] justice can receive nothing but benefit
from such a discussion. But we strongly protest against flic conduct of
those w-ho soil and be-spatter the naine of nasonry by dr'agging il into any of
those questionable proceedings, which have disgraced the recent " double
shutfle," in connection with the Masonie liall in this city. We hear it frie-
quently asserted that such a course would not be followed by any one calling
Iiiself an honest inan, and consequently that niasonry cannot be the grand
institution it is represented to be wien brethren will act towards brethren as
has been done in this instance.

We reply that it is not the institution that should be blamued or eveni
nîamed in connection with such a disreputable transaction. No, aasonry does
not instruct its votaries to take advantage of legal quirks and quibbles in
order to obtain possessioni of tliat which belongs to others, neitier is it a

precept of the order that the " end justifies the ieans." What it does teach
is entirely ic reverse of this, and when masonry is prostituted by boing
named in connection with such transactions as the one above alluded te, all

who have the welfare and good name of the institution at heart, nust hang
their heads in shaie and sorrîow at the deep insult offered to it.

Again there is a certain class of officious meddlers who seen to have
nothing to do but running round open iouthed vainly endeavouring to
frighten some of our brethren wio bave net given the iatter suflicient attei-
tion, n ith all sorts of silly and absurd thr-eats, and we have it on the best of
information that some of this class have gone further and tried to prevent an
intending applicant for admission to a Quebec Lodge, from entering into if,
on the grounds that such Lodges have not the righit to make Masons, and

that Masons made in such Lodges vill never receive recognition from ic G.

L. of C. They utterly ignore the fact that the G. L. of Q. is already acknow-

ledge as such by the G. L. of the District of Columbia and ic G. L. of

Maine, and that the weight of opinion thus far is over-wvhelmingly in favor

of the G. L. of Quebec.
What can be thought of flic muan who in the face of events, plainly

tending to this consunination, will vet deceive one and all withi wliom lie is

brougit into contact, and eveni go out of his way to utter stateiiients vhichi

have net the sciblance of truth, we leave to our readers te deterinine, but

we again protest against the name of Masonry bein'g used as an excuse foi

such actions, andti unhesitatingly assert that in oui niînd, pr-ejudice and self

opiniioni is the lever Iiich antimates such coinuct, and that Masonry is only

nade the scapegoat of this very reprehensible Masonic crime.

Let us rath2r wait patiently for the judgmîeit that munst soiie day Lo

rendered, should be the feeling of' both parties, and ve especially ppeil 1.

our brethren of the Quebec G. L. to follow thi ad:onition. They, at any
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rate, should be muagnanimous enouigh to wait this decibion. Never were dhe
words " coming events cast their shadows before," more appropriatelv used
than in connection with the treatnient we are receiving fron those who are at
present in the position of judges on the legality of the formation of the
G. L. of Quebec.

BSINESS NOTICES.

We call attention to the advertisement of the Printing Ollice in connection
with tbis Journal. Ve can confidently recommnend it to the notice of our coun-
try brethren. The office contains every lacility for turning ont neat and attrac-
tive work on the shortest notice. and especial attention is paid ta al kinds of
printing required for Masonic Lodges. The prices charged are moderate, vhile
the work performed is in every way first class. Ve advise our brethren requir-
in- any kind of printing done ta satisfy themselves as ta the excellency of the
work by sending their orders in.

The manufacturing establishment of John Street, which appears in our ad-
vertising colunns, is the largest of the kind in this city. We had the pleasure
of witnessing his handicraft a short time since ; the Jewels of the newly estab-
lished Order of the Red Cross of Roine and Constantine being prepared by
him. They are specinens of the highest order of mechanical skill, and are a
,ture guarantee that any thing he may be intrusted with will receive the best
skill and attention it is possible to give it, and we venture promise that the
utmost satisfaction will be experienced on the beauty of the work performed.

ENGLAND.
We have received TUE FREEMASoN (London) of April 23rd. It con-

tains a leading editorial (nearly three columns) of great ability, in favor of
the M. W. the Grand Lodge of Quebec.

The Prince of Wales is expected shortly ta take the Degrees of the
the Temple and Malta.

Last Thursday evening, all the Rose Croix Masons throughout the
world participated in the mystic banquet of the season. The PascIal Lanb
Vas emblematic:dly lain, and the lights were extinguished and net to be
re.lit unîtil after Easter Suniday.

It is in accordauce with the genius of Freemnasonry for MIasonic officers
to retire to perfect equaility with their brethren when their olicial function!
have ceased.

'Tie Rlev. A. L. Blackford, missionary in Rio Janeiro, says that nearly
everv Brazilian who wishes to be thougnt respectable belongs ta the Masonie

)rder, and that even the priests are Masons, in spite of the Pope's excommu-
nlications.
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LODGES, CHAPTERS AND ENCAMPMENTS IN TUE
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

District of Montreal, City of Montreal.
Elgin Lodge, R S-Thos Allcolck, W M; Thos Yong. Sec; meets in Britisht Mlasorie

Chambers, Notre Dame Street, first Monday in each Month.
Lodge of Antiquity, R C-Joli Urquhart, W 31; Rid.erd Rowe, Sec ; meets in Masonie

Hall, Place d'Armes, first Thursday in f.ach month.
àMontreul Kilwlainig, l Q-J Wilson. W M; W H Hall, Sec; meets in asonic Hal,

Place d'A rmes, second Monday in .aRch nonth.
Mount Royal Lodge, R -Cas Storer W m ; John Robson, Sec; meets in Masonic Hall,

Place d Armes, second Ttesday in eaci month,
Royal Albert Lodge, R Q-lenry M Alexander, W' M; J S Ferguson, Sec; meets, ini

Masonic Hall, Place d'Armes, first Wednesday in each month, from September to
May itnclusive.

St. PuaIs Lodge, R E-W Il Hutton, W M ; Frank Bond, Sec ; meets in their Lodge
Roon, St. Lawrence Hall, second Tuesday in cach nonth, front Novenber
to .May inclusive.

St. George's Lodge, R O-Wm Maccenzie, W M ; Thomas J Barrett, Sec , meets in
Masonie Hall, Place d'Armes., third Tuesday i each month.

St. George's Lodge, I Q -W E Coquillette, W M ; G A Sargison, Sec ; meets in BritisL
MLasonie Cltaambers, Notre Dame Street, third Tuesday in eaci month

St. Lawrence Lodge, R E-F R Clarke. W M , Wm Jolly, Secretary ; meets in British
Masonic Chambers, Notre Damie Street, first Tuesday in each monti

* Victoria Lodge, R Q-J T McMinn, W M ; R W Bro A Murray, Sec; meets in Masonic
Hall, Place d'Armies fourth Monday in eaclh nonth

'Zetland Godge, RQ-M Doyle, W M ; Jas Cleghorn, Sec; meets in Masoie Hall, Place
d'Armes, second ThuIrsdav in each ionti i

These Lodges being refused their uwn Ilal, ceet ii the Britisli Masonie Chauonbiers, Notre Dame Sr.

Chiateauguaay Lodge, RQ-Rev W O Clarke, W 3 ; S. McDonell, Sec; ineets ai Hunting-
don on second Tuesday in each month

Hoyle lodge, R Q-J P Featherstone, W M ; Jas A Hute, Sec ; meets ait Lacolle, oi
second Tuesday in eacht moeth

CHAPTERS.

Carnarvon Chapter, C R-F Montague Sowdon, lst Prin Z ; Chas Stratton, Scribe E ,mueets in Masonie Hall, Place d'Armes, third Thursday in February, May, August
and November

Muent Horeb Chtapter, C R-Richard Handsley, lst Prin. Z : H Le Cappelain, Scribe E
mecets in ritish Masunic Chamubers, Notre Dame Street, second Wednesday inu
each month

Si Pl'Is Chapter, R E-J Ogilvy Molfatt, lst Prin. Z : O R Girdwood, M D, Scribe E :
n-ets in St. Paul s Lodge IRoom, St Lawrence Hall, on

ENciA 31V rMsT.

liichard Coeur de Lion Encttaient-A A Stevenson, Emît. Commander ; W Battlgate.
Registrar ; muets in Knîight Templars Hall, Great St James Street, oit

STADACONA DtSTRICT.
City of Quebec.

Albion Lodge, R Q-Jno Alexander, W M; Wm Miller, Sec. Second Friday iu each amotli
irriington Lolge, R Q-S J Brownstein, W M ; Il Hughes, Sec. Third Thursday ii

each moUnL
St Andrew's Lodge, R Q-C Judge, W 3f; P White, Sec ; first Wednesday in eaci tonth
St Joln's Lodge, R Q-Christr. Staveley, W M ; P J Brady, Sec; second Wednesday in

cacht nionth
Quebec Garrison Lodge, R C-W Winn, W 31; Il G Mead, Sec: first Monday ii ceeb

month
cHAPITER.

Siadacona Chapter, R C-O Staveley, lst Plin. . i W J Plitersoî. Scribe E
T ie above Loidges and Chapter tmcets iii rte lacule ChaIbtes, iii the nie iilil,

bewis street, Quebce



80 Lodges, Cluipters and Encammens in the P. of Q.
Sheewenagan Lodge, R C-W T Rickaby, W M ; J L Clair, Sec ; mncets at Three Rivers

second Wednesday in each month
The Milton Lodge, Q R, U D-G 0 Tyler, W M Sec; ineets at Three

Rivers, first Wednesdty in eachi month
Tinsecan Lodge. R Q, Levis-John Breaky, W M; Thos Mackie, Sec; meets at Levis, tirst

Thursday in eachi montb

nEDFORD DISTRICT.
Prevost Lodge, PR Q, Dinham-G Il Shufelt, W M , Thos F Vood, Sec ; meets at Dun-

han, Tuesday on or before fuill moon every imonth
Dorchester Lodge, R 0, St Johins-R P M1cGinnîis, W M ; E R Smith, Sec ; meets at St

Johns, first Tuesday in eiach month
Nelson Lodge, R Q, Philipsbrg-E A Bourret, W M ; P F Luke, Sec ; mets at Philips-

burg, Thursday on or before full mioon, every month
Stanbridge Lodge, R Q, Stanbridge- Lastin Snyder, W M ; N V Bryan, Sec; meets at

Stanbridge, Wednesday on or before full moon, every month
Clarenceville Lodge, R Q, Clarenceville-W M Macfee, W M; C W Beerwort, Sec

meets at Clarenceville, third Thurstlay in each month
lirowne Lodge, R Q, West Farnham-G Il Kemp, W M ; Il Bowker, Sec; meets at West

Farnbam, Friday on or before full moon, every nonth.
St John's Lodge. R Q, Mansonville-L C Moor, W M ; Sec; mets at

Mansonville, Wednesday before full noon every month.
Royal Canadian Lodge, R C, Sweetsburgli-E RIacicot, W M ; ienry Rose, Sec; meets

at Sweetsburgh, second Wednesday in each month
Frelighsburgi Lodge, R Q, Frelighsburgh-G R Marvin, W M; E E Spencer, Sec; meets

at Frelighsburgb, Monday on or before fuil moon every month
Shefford Lodge, R C, Waterloo-J E Davies, W M ; Henry H!urst, Sec; tacets et Water-

loo, first Monday in each month ·
Yamaska Lodge, R Q, Granhy-T Amyrauld, W M ; G Vittie, Sec; meets at Granby,

first Wednesday in each month
Prome Lake Lodge, R. C, Knowlton-Horace D Pickel, W 'm; Thomas A KnowlIton, Sec;

meets at Knowlton.
Abercorn Lodge, R Q, U D-H1 L Jacqutays, W M; , Sec ; meets at

Abercorn, - of eacih monti.
Corner Stone Lodge, R Q, U D-E Il Goff, W M ; , Sec; meets at

Nelsonville, of each month
cHAPTERs.

Prevost Chapter, Dunham-Edson Kemp lat Prin. Z; Stevens Baker, Scribe E; meets
at Dunham

Dorchester Chapter, Waterloo-W G Parmelee, 1st Prin, Z ; F E Fonrdrinier, Scribe E
meets at on

ST. FRANcIs DIsTRICT.

Goldea Rale Lodge, R Q, Stanstead-II l Iloney, W M ; Il C Ilytatt, Sec; meets a'
Stanstead, Tuesday on or before fuill moon every month

Victoria Lodge, R Q, Sierbrooke-H1 R Becket, W M ; A D Bostwick, Sec; neets at
Sherbrooke, second Tuesday in each month

St Francis Lodge, R Q, Richmond-M M Tait, W M ; E Cleveland, Sec; meets at Rich-
mond, first 'Thiursty in eich month

Ascott Lodge, R Q, Lennoxville-J Addie, W M ; Frs Bennets, Sec ; mecets at Lennox-
ville, Mlonday on or before full moon every month

A'hlar Lodge, R Q, Coaticook-WSleeper, W M; N W Thomas, Sec; meets at Coaticoak,
first Wednesday in each nonth

Dorie Loden, R Q, Danville-Timothy Leet, W M ; William Boutelle, Sec; meets at
Danville, Wednesday on or before full noon every month

cHAPTER.

olden Rile Chapter, Sherbrooke-J H Graham, L L D, 1st Prin Z ; W Farewell jr,
Scribe E

ENCAIMP3ENT,

Suissex Encampnment and Priory, Stanstead-W B Colby, Emat. Comn.; J Il Grabamu,
(,ieu. Gen.; Geo D Wyiman, Registrar



CHAS. STOIER,
Japa1or, «i Gikd, 'Bronzer,i in 'n äfOrnmItal Palter 01 Glami.

IrOn, [Tin, Wood, Wire Gauze or CaiVas,
110 and 12 T. PETER STREET,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

Orders for Tin Spice and other Boxes executed with despatch.

'W E. CQIUILLETTE & CO.,
føwaitøand 62aatt Not,

AU1NTS MIRCIANTS LlNE PRE1GHT ANI) PASSUNGER STEAIERS,

No. 335 COMMISSIONERS STREET,
MONTREAL.



THE WONDERFUL AND PERFECT LOOK STITCH
LITTLE WiAMEl @WN-1AHRINE,

$33, with Quarter-Cabinet Case. 830, with hon Table, plain.
$25, with Marble Slab and Case to work by hand.

Every Machine is supplied with the following:
lemmer, Gatherer, or Friller. Self-Sewer, Quilting Gauge, Tucking Gauge, Braid-

holder and Braider, Thread-oiler, Case Needles, Oil Can filled with Oil, Screw driver,
4 Bobbins Spool Thread, Printed Instructions, &c.

Be sure to call and see it before purchasing any other Machine.

345 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
CENERAL ACENT, QUEBEC.

Local Agents wanted for this Complete and Beautiful Machine. Also, the Genuine WHEELER &
VILSON, lowest prices. Best of terms given.

TO THE MEDICAL FACULTY.

RICHMOND SPENCER, Chemist, &c.
CORNER McGILL AND NOTRE DAME BTS., MONTREAL.

Has just received the largest and most complete assortment of SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
&c. (including DISSEOTING and POCKET CASES) ever offered to the Public. The attention of
Physirians, Surgeons and Medical Students is respectfully invited to this stock.



THE BECOQLLET HOTJSEý"
(Lately occupied by James Morrison & Co.)

BRWN& CLAGGETTC,

MONTREAL.

Strangers and Tourists sbould not fail to visit this Renowned Establishment, as they
vill always find a choice Stock of the latest novelties:

LSiJs, Velvets, Mloire Antiques, IriAli Poplins, I)ress uils, Sliavls, Mantles, Ribbrlns and Einbroideries.
Alexandre, Jouvin, Duchesse and Two Button French Kid Gloves.

ST FRANcIs COLLEc.E AND GRANIMAn ScHoOL, (Non-Sectarian.) Richmond, P. Q.-Oficers of
Corporation-lt. Hon. Lord Aylmer, President; Mr. Mayor Hlethrington, Vice-President; J. K.
Foster, Esq., Treasurer; C. P. Clevehid , Esq., N. P., Secretary., Exec. Com. C. B. cleveland,
Esq., M. M. Tait, Esq., B. C. L., and thL Principal.

Faculty and Jlstructors of Grammar School.-John I. G raharm L.L.D., Principal and Pro-
fessor of English and Classical Literature; Thomas E. Morden, B. A., (Victoria College,) In-
struciror in Mathenaties ; R.ev. John McKay, (Ueiversity of Toronto and Knox College,) Pro-
fessor of Netaphysies, Logie, and the Gaelic Language ; A. W. Hamilton, A. B., M. D., Pro-.
fessor of Chemistry , Thonas Mackie, Esq., Lecturer in Practical Mineralogy; Mons. A.
Bernier, (of France,) Instructor in Frenich ; Lieut. Bernaid, Cadet, Military Drill Instructor;
ailso, Tetors in English Branches.

Te Faculty of Arts is an affliated College of the McGill University. The Grammai
School aires te impart a superior Business, or L lassical Education. Applications for Board in
College raust be made te t e Principal ont; Teri in advance.

ROBERI WEI1 & Co,
tilnvnrter, d9ae{ jf heî s Rd papia itioe,

24 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

The original PEN OF THE PERIOD, adapted to suit all hands.

WM. H. -HALL,
Mach,ist an M eea Blcsuzithý

No. 7 CHENNEVILLE STREET, MONTREAL.
Manufacturer of Iron Shutters, Safe and Vault Doors, Wrought Iron Floor and Wall Girders,'
Wrouglht and Cast Jron Railings, &c. Printers' Chases, Side Sticks, Foot Sticks, Lead
Cutters and other Printer's Furniture, made to order.
Esmilma es or quaulmies e iveil re z i Vrun WoSe Icu ri.:ilic atenion paid t Huse-Buders orkI

nriii nrt migl atd Cati J rtgi.

0îlutra @tŽ r nan1, ~j'ïi(ligqCi c~ r gdnq

COc
Bou

Orders
otherwise wvit

. For the supplying of families and others, with all kinds of

DS, MERCHANDISE, FRUITS, &c.,
glit on the best teris and solected personally by the undersigned.

promeptly and carefully attended to, and dispatched by Express or
h the original Invoice. C. O. D.

JOHN P. PEAVEY,
40 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.



The Policies of this Company are not burdened with vexatious restrictions.

Its Dividends are paid annually, after four years on liaf credit plan, and after one ycar
on the cash plan. If you want a policy you can fully understand, you can got it in the

PH(ENX.
A. R. BETHUNE, GENERAL AGENT,

A-ents and Solicitors wanted. 102 St. Francois Xavier Street.

JOHN STREET,

LOUGE, CHAPTER AND GOMMANDERY JEWELS,
On hand and nade to order. Particular attention given to

CIAMONDS AND PRECIOUS STONES SET.

A LAROE AND WELL A1SSORTED STOCK OF

Jewellery of Newest Designs and at Lowest Prices,
Designs and Estimotsfurnishedfree of charge.

241 NOTRE DAME STREET,

M819TREAL.
- - -Y'. -

I

OF HARTFORD, CON.

ASSETS - - - - $5,000,000

$100,000 DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.
Policies issued on " ALL-CASH" Plan, wi1h Contribution Dividends, and "HALF-

NOTE" Plan, with Per Centige Dividends.


